
 
 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 

Wagly Launch Signals a New Standard in Pet Care 
New company brings unmatched level of service to the West Coast, starting in Seattle’s 

East Side; Announces winner of its Pet Pampering Give Away and Introductory Promotion 
 
Seattle, WA – October 29, 2015 
Wagly, an innovative pet care company dedicated to bringing a new level of health 
and happiness to pets and their parents, announced the launch of its first offering: 
Wagly Home. 
 
Wagly Home brings the best in pet care directly to your doorstep, starting 
November 2nd, in Bellevue and the Greater East Side. Services include Sit, Stay, Walk 
and Style. To celebrate the launch of the company and introduce the community to 
the happy, healthy Wagly way, the company will be offering a buy one, get one free 
special through November 30, 2015. 
 
Later this year, Wagly will be opening the first of a number of pet campuses, with 
plans in place to rapidly expand in Washington, California and beyond. Wagly 
campuses will provide a complete range of pet services in vibrant 10,000+ square 
feet facilities so pets can Play, Stay and Learn in an engaging and nurturing 
environment, and come home with a fresh Style. Every Campus will feature an 
onsite, state-of-the-art veterinary Health center. For busy pet parents, Wagly’s Ride 
service will deliver a new level of convenience and simplicity bringing their pets 
safely to and from its campus.   
 
“As pet parents, we understand that pets really are family,” said Alexander Petersen, 
Co-Founder and Co-CEO of Wagly. “That’s why we are designing an entirely new pet 
experience, based on a very simple idea: doing what’s right for the pet. This 
requires seeing a pet’s full picture: both mind and body. Whether you have a young 
dog that is full of energy and would benefit from socializing with its peers, or a 
senior cat that requires specialized kidney care, our teams include highly trained 



animal handlers and on site veterinarians with access to the latest behavioral 
science and medical technology.” 
 
The company also announced the winner of its Pet Pampering Give Away 
Experience. Beth Muscat of Sammamish, WA will receive two Home Sittings and 
Walks, two Nature & Fitness Hikes, two Home Style appointments and a Preventive 
Health exam, which she will split between, Max her Yorkie and Nahla her German 
Shepard. 
 
“Max and Nahla really are my babies,” said Ms. Muscat. “So it’s great to see a 
company like Wagly that’s focused on making pets happy and keeping them healthy, 
while at the same time making my life easier. Max, Nahla and I can’t wait to try out 
Wagly’s new services.” 
 
About Us 
Wagly is redefining pet care with a unique and comprehensive set of services for 
the dedicated pet parent. Our team of professional pet lovers provides a safe and 
fun campus for your pet to Play, Stay, Learn and Style. Whether your furry family 
member needs a long hike to burn off energy, advanced veterinary care, or a 
stimulating yet cozy place to stay for the night, we deliver unmatched quality 
and convenience in a nurturing atmosphere. For pets that prefer to stay in their 
own environment, also offer a wide range of at-home services.  
 
Visit www.wagly.com to learn how we can bring a happy, healthy experience to you 
and your pet. 
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